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DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
. otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER 
NIGHT LETTER 
$ 
s 
E 
NO. WDS.-C,L. OF SVC. PD . OR COLl. 
• 
CASH NO. 
TELEGRAM 
, 
W. P. MARSHALL. PRESIDENT 
\ 
! 
• 
I.NTERNATIONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired • 
otherwise the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
FULL RATE 
LETTER TELEGRAM 
SHORE · SHIP 
TIME FILED 
Stnd ,he /ollowi 'Jl .... ~essage, suhject co che terms on hack hereof. which aTe hereb:y agreed CO .1"'.:-. u....c;~~~~--iA~~~~---:...--:-----=-~~~~~_~ __ "_" __ "_'f9_" 
Street and NO. __ ~~:::::"-L..~~~~..lA.i!r....l.j~~!.L.L..r.:--f-J~4-f~:::r-~-±-+------_r-' -r-----;-.-----~~ 
Care 0/ or 
, 
A pi •. NO . ...s~~~t.L...O.~~~......:......=--=:::::.:w......3 
r 
--------------------------------------.------~.---------------------------~------ ---~------------------~-.--------~--~----------------------
-
• 
S'nJ.~· ~ name and ac/c/res For referenct Sender's telephone number 
, 
, 
ALL ES A T KE BY TH S COMP J' T E FOll IG TERMS! 
, To guard against mistakes or delays, the sender pf a message should orde It ep ated, that Is, teiegr-aphed back.to the originating 0 C 1" eomparison. For th e, on~half the 
unrepeated message rate is charged in addition. Unless otb. rwise indicated on its face, this is an unrepeated message and paId for as such, in co ,ld atlon whereof it is &grced b .tween 
the sender o! the message and the Telegraph Company as fol ows: 
1. The Telegra h Company shall not be liable for mistakes or delay tn the transmission or delivery, or for non- el1very, of an. messaO"e receive for i"ansm ssion at the unre eated-
message rate beyond t e sum of five hundred doilars; nor for mistakes or dela.ys in the transmission or deJiyery, or for nOll-dellvery, of nny m' sage r~eNed transmIssion at the repeated- ' 
message%rate beyond the sum 01 five thousand do r ·unless 'pecially valued; nor in any cas for delays arising from unavoidable interruption' t . rkl g 01 its lines. ' 
. ' , 
2. In any event the Telegraph C mpan h 1 not be Hable for damages for mktakes or dela.ys in the ransmlsslon or de very, or for he on-tL veL ,01 any message. whether 
ernmed by the negligence )f its servants or otherwise, beyond the actual loss, no exceeding in allY event th sum of five thousand doUr. at hio arno nt t e sender of each message 
re resents that the mestmge is valued, unless a greater value i Btated in writing by the sender tbereof at the time the mesAage is t nde for t is I n less the repeated-message 
tate is paid or agreed t be paid and an addlt' anal charge equal to one-tenth of one per c n ' .of the amount y wh ch such valuatl0 8~XC d ve tn " a d dollars. 
3. ,The Telegraph Company Is hereby made the ,agent of the sender. wIthout liability. to forward this meSS!l."e e t Ii es ~ ot , any when necessary t o reach Its 
destination. ' , , 
aU 
8. 8\ ' 1al terms governing the transmi'f,ion of messages accor~~t 
he fo egoin' t -rms. 
I. 0 emp oyee of the Telegraph Company Is authorize '0 ........ ... v 
DO 
TELEGRA 
m en 
The fasteet domestic service. 
DAY LI:.1 I Eft ( L) 
- ' 
A defened 'same-day service, at low rate!. 
enumerated below, shall apply to mess ges in each of B ch resl)cctlve elMS 
INTER ATIO 
. 
L RATE ( R 
.. 
. he tnstest oversca..q service. May be , written In code, cl!,')her, or In any I D.IlJSge ex-
Dressed in Roman letters. 
, 
LE ITER ELEGR 
- ' For overnight plain language messageS, at half-rate. Minimum charge tor 22 words 8 DPlles. 
~ •• - :&,,- . 
• 
' conomlcal overul.;ht service. Accepted up to 2 A. M. for delivery the following mornIn~: 
at rates lower than the Telegram or Day Letter rates. ' --------------------- ) For messages to and from shIps at sea. 
} • t", .. , • 
• • ". '" J 
